bangkok - london

Available from
1st December - 23rd December 2021
Mango Tree would be delighted to host your company’s Christmas
party. Please email info@mangotree.org.uk to book today!

Festive Menu
MINIMUM ORDER FOR 4 PEOPLE
£55 PER PERSON

Starter Platter
=

Pu nim tempura
Tempura soft shell crab with fried coconut, Thai chilli and sriracha mayo truffle
Goong yang sabarot
Grilled tiger prawns with pineapple served with chilli, lime and coriander sauce
Giew tord turkey
Tom yum marinated turkey wrapped in crispy wonton and deep fried
Nuer slice narm yum
Grilled sliced beef salad with green leaves, tomatoes and mint leaves,
tossed in chilli and lime juice dressing

Main Course
=

Massaman nuerN
Jacob’s ladder slowly braised in medium spicy massaman curry with cinnamon sticks,
cashew nuts, Thai herbs, new potatoes, and sweet basil leaves
Pad kra pow turkey
Minced turkey stir fried with fresh chilli, garlic and holy basil leaves
Pla kapong tord
Deep fried whole sea bass served with sour mango salad
Pad pakV
Mixed vegetables with brussel sprouts and mushroom sauce
Kow suayV
Steamed jasmine rice

Dessert
=

Kanom puff sai mousse white chocolate baiteoyV
Choux au craquelin with pandan and white chocolate mousse
N = nuts V = vegetarian

= mildly hot

= hot

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to the total bill. Prices include VAT. Due to the style of cuisine, mango tree cannot be held responsible for customer allergies.
Please advise of any dietary requirements upon ordering.

Vegan
Festive Menu
Vegan Festive Menu
MINIMUM ORDER FOR 4 PEOPLE
£55 PER PERSON

Starter Platter
=

Asparagus tord kra pow krobV
Deep fried asparagus and crispy holy basil leaves served with sriracha vegan mayo truffle
Tow hoo asparagus yarngV
Grilled tofu and asparagus served with peanut sauce, and cucumber onion pickle
Larb Thai pakV
Thai larb salad with assor ted mushrooms, Thai herbs, baby leaves salad
topped with red onion pickle and fried shallots
Ma kuer powV
Smoked aubergine with tamarind sauce and Thai herbs

Main Course
=

Gaeng kiew wan pakV
Green curry with festive seasonal vegetables with coconut milk, basil leaves and chilli
Chu chee ma kuerV
Aubergine with mild red chu chee curry sauce
Pad woonsen tow hooV
Stir fried vermicelli noodle with tofu, beansprouts and spring onion
Pad pakV
Mixed vegetables with brussel sprouts and mushroom sauce
Kow suayV
Steamed jasmine rice

Dessert
=

Raspberry sorbet with coconut foamV
N = nuts V = vegetarian

= mildly hot

= hot

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to the total bill. Prices include VAT. Due to the style of cuisine, mango tree cannot be held responsible for customer allergies.
Please advise of any dietary requirements upon ordering.

Book Now
Reserve your Christmas meal early and receive a free glass of
selected wine or beer per guest.*
*Bookings must be made before 15th November 2021,
reservations must be for 6 or more guests for the offer to be valid.

Christmas Opening Hours
1st December - 23rd December 2021
Monday - Saturday
12.00 - 15:00 and 17:00 - 23:00*
*Bookings outside these times are available for groups of 15 people
or more
Sundays
12:00 - 22:00

FOR RESERVATIONS
Call us on 020 7823 1888 or email us at info@mangotree.org.uk
@MANGOTREELONDON

@MANGOTREERESTAURANT
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